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preobijttin* pilitfltioto.

One marked feature ia the wvorking of
the Churcli in the Maritime Provinces,
is the increasing proininenco givon to
Prcsbyterial Visitation.

Within the lest few -%%eec the Pres-
bytery of Picton lias held disitations iii
six differcut congregations. Halifax
Presbytery lias becn div'ided into thrce
parts-and the Visitation of ail the con-
gregations ivithini ie bounds is being
energetically caiTied out ; ten or twelvo
visitations having been thus lield within
the last two months. Truro, and Victoria
and Richmond, have also begun wvorkz ini
the saine line. and the wvidely scattered
Presbytery of Mirainichi lias miade ar-
rangements for the visitation of eiglit of
its congregations dluring the coming
winter.

PresbyternaI Visitation of congregations
is pastoral visitation on a larger scale,
and is just as necessary ini order to the
healtiy -anid vigorouis workcing of -the
Churcli. Prýesbyteries are the Diocesan
Bishopr, of. the Presbyterian Ofixircl, and
should, take oversigit of the congregations
in their district by frequent visits of in-
spec tion.

They are superior to the Diocesan
Bishops of Episcopal O hurcheaz in that
whulc i * those churclies there is but .one
man i ntrusted with the overaiglit of a
district, ini the Prpsby-terian Church
ecd congregation, and ininister is, under
the inspection and control -of -a Bishop-
ric consisting of the Presbytér, a number
of men, a ininister and clcr fpom ecdi

co~c~to ~i±alithe budwhose
uniteci %visdomn and fitncss foi, the work
must certainly exceed that of any one
man;

Presbyteries iu ncglecting visitations
are throwiingawaya inostvaluablo element
ini our churcli org-aniizatioii, whulc by
thirs provokingonuiether tu loveu and
to good wvorks, au exhibition of new lufe
and vigour inay bo expected throughiout
our churcli, the dcsponding wvill be
clieered, the lagging stimulated to great.
er diligence, the faithifnl cncoxuraged to
devise yet better things for Christ.

We trust that the work s0 auapicioualy
begun is the sign of-an a-wakening to a
deeper sense of duty on the part of Pres-
byteries and that the result %vill be a
revival i» every departinent of the
Church's work.

PoxS~ for; t1je $Stti $e',1.

Li the letters given beloiw, Messrs.
Annand and Robertsonî giatefullyacknoNv-
ledge the articles sent in Pecemiber of
lest yca-, ail of whichi wec reccived by
them in good condition about four montlis
after being shipped froin Halifax.

Tlies cQnrbttoi holp mucli in their
Nvork. The 'missionaries have feul scope
for ail thèy can give in supplying a fcw
Cornforts, in the,-way of food and mcdi-
cine -to their siçk and agcd Christian

No+hing large or expen-sîve is expected
frôm anjy one congxefâtion. If sevemil

congrgatios woiljoinj, if a few new
bauds wOuld t.kepatt, ýivhat is- iantcd
would be miade up and be no burden to
any one.

Hithierto Mr., Robertson lias ben -re-
ceiving valuable lielp iii noney froiri the
Kirk congrQgations in Pictou Coûnty, but
this zear that moncy lias been giVcn to)
the Il oreigrý lâlision Oommittce of -tite
Churcli of. Scotland, -and there will be al
thc greater lecd, for a box of clothig
aun4gods.

Bo'x «e8 nrust bemade iup not later than
the 2Oth.Xl ec., Any iparties -rcqniring
any further information will> get it by
writing to, the agent of thc Chiurcli.


